SOBRIETY CHECKPOINTS

Other names/examples: Mobile command unit

Description of strategy

Discussion of effectiveness

At sobriety checkpoints, law enforcement
officers use a system to stop drivers to assess
their level of alcohol impairment. There are
two types of sobriety checkpoints: (1) random breath-testing checkpoints where officers randomly select and test drivers for blood
alcohol levels; and (2) selective breath-testing
(SBT) checkpoints where officers must have
reason to suspect a driver has been drinking
before testing. SBT is the only type of sobriety checkpoint used in the United States
(Guide to Community Preventive Services,
2012).

Alcohol
Evidence supports the use of sobriety checkpoints in reducing alcohol-impaired driving,
alcohol-related crashes, and associated fatal
and non-fatal injuries (Guide to Community
Preventive Services, 2012). Evidence supports
effectiveness of sobriety checkpoints as an
individual prevention strategy as well as a
part of a multi-component strategy (Clapp et
al., 2005).

Intervening Variables
Retail Pricing
Retail availability
Social availability
Law Enforcement
Community norms
Promotion & media

Sobriety checkpoints are permitted and conducted in North Dakota.

One tool used in conjunction with sobriety
checkpoints is the passive breath sensor.
Passive breath sensors or passive alcohol
sensors are small electronic devices, usually
built into police flashlights or clipboards that
can detect alcohol in the ambient air of a
vehicle. The sensors are quick, objective, and
provide another source of detection to the
officer which may aid in the identification of
drunken drivers (Voas & Fell, 2011). Currently
the sensors can only detect the presence of
alcohol, not the level of alcohol present.
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